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H|»Tiat to tin* Kf|»ortt*rr 
QuMDitown, Feb. 26.—The 
Oiiaard Liner, LMoniK, bM 
been sank
She sailed from New York 
oa February Eighteenth 
with several hnndi^ pas
sengers ten being Ameri-

, ^ ' Northern European powers in 
^'seventeen eighty and eighteen 
^ hundred made te defend the prin-1 
4 ! ciple of free ships and free goods. 
^ ' They were adopted by a treaty ' 
^ between the Baltic powers and ep 
^ ’peso-l by England.

During the present war, Hoi-- 
^  land and Switserland have n.ain- 
^ tained what virtnally amounts to 

armed neutrality, altbougli it hat 
^ b e »  conAned to land.

TO RELIEVE THE
E

New York, Feb. 2-*» — Five thou- 
SMtxl partYcipaiita in tli* fiMMi tie-

The last time the Doited SUUs "'«» '»‘ratit.n. at .Ma liM«ti S<juare;er here. 
1 was in a sUU  of armed neutr’dity |' •>*riri-.| tif WaMorf A»t»ria 
t'w as during the war betwe.n ji"****! »uu*rt Saiiir.lay .tlciiiautl 
^ France and England, which en i-l» ‘ir
I 'e d  with the downfall of Napoleon. 1 A r. al l>r«a.l ri..t enaued. Niiie- 
^1 Preaident Wilson admiU asking|»J l»* r r.nt of Hit- rra/ed ilirong 

-  T Congresefor thu authority, which [’“ •re wt*«H n an 1 t h,j,iren. !Six ar
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  '—as granted today.

Thia iiiortiitiK MlxMit 2 n'floi'k aa 
Air. l(i>ln'rtMin wuM u|>
Oiik .-tri’i'i hi‘ Haw luo partirn a 
rritHH tlif Htri’ft ir>iiitr to i»p> n lli*- 
fritiit tltttir o f I ’frry ami Wallace'* 
tiriirti py Mtore.

ill* at uiii'c niilificil Might watfh
Hardo •'ll, w Im w.-iit to the

set'iic al il arri Hte 1 uik' of the Mien 
liiel plHi eil linu ill jail The «ee

t'liil Mian hail gniie to the rear Of 
he hiiihliiig an.I iiiaile hi» eaeape 
v: M., *li.. iifl^-er t ame up 

Tile party aresteil v\a> a strung

The survivors said to have 
numbered two hundred and 
seventy, will be landed to 
night.

Hr AasoetalciJ Praas:
Wsahington, Feb 26— President 

Wilson will address a Joint session 
of Congress at one o’clock this af 
temoon. He will ask Congress to 
empower him to use the armed for 
ces of United Btates to protest 
American rights on the high seas.

The President completed his ad 
dress early this morning and it 
was sent to the public printer at 
nine o’clock.

PRESIDENT GIVEN POWER
Washington, Feb .26.—At a 

joint session of Congress this af
ternoon President Wilson asked 
power to use the armed forces of 
the United Btates in protecting 
Ameriean rights on the high seas 
and anthority to eetabliih a state 
of “ armed neutrality."

The President peiinted out that 
while he desired peace, there is 

greater than peece, 
namely b b protection of sovere
ign rights J  America, and that tbs 
untrammeled rifl^t of Ameriean 
■hipe to tail tho soas anmolotted 
by any forsign nation mnst bo up 
hold.

It was loamod btfora Prosidont 
Wilton apponrod that ho was oon 
fldsnt Ooniputs wonld immediate 
iy grant his request.

The historic soonss of few weeks 
ago, when Proaidont Wilson ap- 
poarad bofors Joint saesion on tho 
brtaking off of diplomatic rela
tions with Germany was reenacted 
today alter the Ihreeident solemn
ly read his nddreu.

President Wilson hsd learned 
of the sinking of the Laconia while 
enroute to the oapitol.

PROVIDES MONET
Washington. Feb. 26— CongieM 

has not only authorised the use 
of armed forces but is expected to 
provide idl the money nscsssary 
in carrying out the President’s 
plan.
.. Whether armed nentrality will 
mean war depends on whether Oer 
many realixea that the United; 
Btates is ready to protect her neu 
tral rights by wbatevsr means is 
uoct? eary.

The foreign relation committeee 
of both hofses met after Wilson 
Anisbod his address.

Benhtor Simmons, chairman 
Anance committee expressed the 
belief that Ave hnniD'ad million 
dollars would be sulBdent now 
and ihab this sum might be pro 
vided by amending &e revenue 
bill now before the Senate.

WITHOUT WARNING  
London. Feb. 26.—It is authori- 

tively stated that the Laconia was 
torpedoed witbont warning.

SEVEN AMERICANS 
New York. Feb. 26.—The Cun- 

ard line announces that thsy are

n Hts WIT*' inaiir siui ball a dor.eii 
piTHoua Here uijiin-tl in the clash 
between the iiiub aiul the luO po- 
lieenien wlio nere ealleii to Aght 
it bark.

.Miitiir r«rs Were turiieil back; 
and their uci-upaiitH thn-nteiieil"  
witli death, fine motorist, t'haun-.^ 
i cy Wehliiiaii, was inoiibeil anil|**

E W  DOERS

LATE NEWS 
OVER WIRE

Quart A Month
fu luM ihiii, .S, ( , b'l'b. 4 i«\ -

e riiiir SluiiMiiig liuH signed the l l l i  
Vaiit “ i|iiiirt a m onth li<|uur art 
a ii'i the anti ln jiio r a'l\erti.Hing aef 
Ijoth |iUHHi'd Ml the ri-eeiil HesMIilIl 
Ilf the legiHlnture

The
j W eek K

*1 rviee* of tlie 
.Si-lii.ol Institute.

Fve Destroys Lepers' Homs
Havana, Feb 'i'l T lie  |M‘h1 

hmi-e at Mariel, in w lin h  
than !<*• Iciieri* were roiltilied. Was

u|ii-ning
.Sun lay ___

! \va- held .Suiiduy inorniiig at tiia 
ii;i)itut eliurell when .Stale .Si-g- 

,'etui» T. ( tiardller of the H. Y. 
; f  r ‘ .Speke at tlw First haptist 
ehiircli. In addition to tiie large 
liuml>er of hortie lienlde w liu wetw 
there, a giMxi nuinliir of visilore 

[were on hand fioin several a<ijv>iu 
IM7 l•lllIHlies

At T o'l |oi k 111 the ufteriiooii a 
yout.g |H'ople's rally w m  held aiui 
at night state S. S. Seeretary, 
Wdliani I*. Phillips, addrt vird au 
uudietn-e that taxed tho seatuig 
lapacilv o’ the ehurrh

,\t nine o'cluek this luuriiiiig, 
iimre than a do/eii nieiuiiers o f this 

more î imreh li.-gan a religious eensu* o f

lieaten hy a eniwd of woiiieii, who 
advisml of only one casualty, si,; j following the lead o*; ^inuej Solo 
en w*rt Americans aboard.. Also | 1*‘"P*’‘ I " 'to  NVehlnisiia rar
twenty native bom Amerio»nsi‘''7*TI*,: , , . . .  - .
were among the crew. | • ' ah. yah I  ̂ou nde m comfort

Five thousand sacks of United "  a k and atarve. Soou
B u t^ m ad  were carried by A e  " ''I*  “• " > ' • «

.The vheriff H foree imd the city 
'liiers iiave lieeii nil file Minve for 

last few day* and i.igiits and 
a result Afteeii priNoiiiTH are 

^.ew Indgevl ill .\oImii eoiiiity jail.
Truly the evil diM-r lias a 

l ^ ’ky mad to travel in Sweetwa- 
■er, with the reNiilt that lie is soon 
put out of bu.iines', here

inan h h > lepers were eonliiieii. whs town, whu l, e. to Im- esiiiipleted 
iiiin iiil toiiay. Th e  lila/e is belie, |,v Tuesday night
ed to have I.... . of iiieeiidiary on | d* legates eiinie in this
gin. as inan,v of the l̂ ■|M■ra nisiie morning aiel others are ex|ieete«l 
tl real* to lire the tniilding when tine- to tinii a - the Institute
l l i a ^ V  U s . W a .  W . , * . . . . *  W . . .  I  -- -

Lacooln

AMERICANS RELEABED
Washington, Fsb. 26.— Ambas

sador Willard of Madrid, eaklss 
thA ha is advised that ths Ameri
cans eaptnred on Yarrowdale, 
were relsasod by Germany on Fab 
mary sixtsenlh.

SHOOTS SLAYER 
OF

0/ Associated Pros*:
Memphis, Feb. 26.—John Ward 

awaitiiii; t i ^  for the alleMd kill 
ing of Louis Hooker, was mot and 
killed by Thomas Hooker, brother, 
at tbe entrance of Sheriff’s offlee 
Hooker surrendered to the officer.

for hrt'sJ.
Man Drsggud from Ante

Tliey drove their A.its into Welti 
man’s fare and dragged him from 
the steering wheel. HeK|KMidin|̂  ta 
litf cries for help, twenty polieo- 
men emshoil thnmgh the horde 
around the ear ami saved him. He 
clung to Solomon, who threaten-, „
ing Wehiman with ^ .th  waa drag afternoon
s.od to the police stattom « ___

HOMETEAM DE
FEATS ABILENE

IS

SHIPS W ILL BAIL 
New York, Fab. 26.—It is said 

that slnca President Wilson has 
baan aathorixad by Congrem to 
arm ships to protact Amariean 
marchantmant on high saas, Amar 
lean line staamships that have 
been tied up here will raeome sail 
ings as soon as guns can ba pro- 
vidad.

ABMED NEUTRAUTT  
Washington, Fsb. 26.—Annad 

aantnlity is daMtibed by Intama- 
tional Law authorities as a mili. 
tary measure for the purpose of 
defending the rights of nentrals 
against the threeteni^ Infrienge- 
ments on the part of Mhgerent 

It has tretiemUy oonoamed mors 
than one power, and tha most 
striking historical Instanoas of

An Inapimtioniil nnndiiig end 
.MisNionar.v liiHtitute for the Aldl 
cue, SweetW'iiter iiimI Itig .Springs 
DistrietM of tin* .Methodist church 
will convene in Sweetwater on 
Moiidny, March 12 and remain in 
si'Ksion for two days.*

Kisliop Moiizon of Dallaa and 
Dr. ,T. M Moon* of Nashville, Ten- 
iieHSce are each to Im* here.

Preparations an* being made to 
entertain about l.'iU messengers 
and delegates who an* cxpwleil to 
In* ill attendance.

.Sweetwater wa* selectcil hy the 
head of the ehiirch for this meet 
ing nut only beeniiHe the Metho
dist |H*ople of the city were anx
ious fur the ineetiiig Init because 
of the fact of the splendid rail
road facilities Hwcet water has 
thus enabling the people to attend 
the meeting fnuii all parts of the 
territory with the least iiieutiveD 
lence |M>SMi)de.

MIBB BRABHEAR HONORED

Nfiss Rita Hrashear has been ae- 
Icoted as a iiiemlier of the dlee 
Club of llaylor College at Itel- 
ton.

The elub is now visiting the Iea<i 
mg towns and uities of the state.

srmud ututrulltlss wurs tboss of sppen ritis.

Two ears frov Snyd* t named 
through early Siii ' ly moioing en 
route to .\l> lene wiih a young man 
hy the name of It'' lum who wx' 
uffeti'ig with an ai*ut' attack of

Meanwhile the fraiiMe women 
leaving their m-nnroing children 
to struggle for themselves in the 
furore, Iwat upon the revolving 
doors of the Walilurf-.Xstoria. 

‘ ‘ (live us bread,’ ’ they cried 
Other* areamed: ‘ ‘We are 

starving at the door.’’
‘ ‘You have more fimd than you 

want feed iia.’’
We esiiie to see tile governor. 

He said lie would listen to us. Ijct 
Us see him. Why ean’t we see 
the governor?’’

"D on ’t foiieli IIS,’’ Mer<-aiii(*<l the 
'voiiM*n to the polii-e. ‘ ‘ Don’t kill 
iiH. We are hungry We came to 
get help; Ipit tO Aghf the pohee.”

Auxult Revolving Doon 
Isaiielln Sorkiii, a pri*tly girl of 

I", liegan a savage a-saiilt upon 
one of the revolving doors. The 
girl seemed to have lost her Teas 
on She called ii|)on the crowd at 
her hack to eiiiiie with her.

PolierniHii ,Jnrdati. Iniekiiig 
through the crowd like a footliall 
Imlfhaek. n*aehed the frantic girl 
and triisi to haul her away from 
the door. She turned upon Jonlaii 
and dug her Anger nails into his 
face. She tore six d**ep gashes 
low'll his checks and tlieii. fling 

ing herself upon him with the fury 
of an uinuxon, she hurleii him tia< k 
ward.

Her shrill cries made her sisters 
hold. They fastened upon him 
as the girl held. Jordan was 
thrown to ilia pavrineut.

The |Mdieenieii formed a hollow 
sipiare around Isaliella and hi'gan 
to remove her to the |Miliee sta
tion. In the Hght that ensmsi, an 
other woman and p man were nr- 
rest<*<i and thrown into tlie center 
of the riot formation witli l*alx*llM 
In the furore, women began to 
n*Bli*e that their children were 
lost and a wailing waa s«*t up.

The police seemed to be uiiahle 
to handle the mob. They de<*lared 
tliey could have elearesi the streets 
in a ipinrter of an hour had th're 
iwen men to deal with. But the har 
der they pushed and the louder 
they veiled, tho wilder the women 
beesnir.

They aereamed eumes at the jm 
lice and prayer* for fiMxl and help 
And the rurae* aiwl prayer* arose 
ill half a doien tongues.

it waa a new throng that .Nfadi 
son aienii. h'ifth avenue and Med 
ison Square saw Saturday.

It svaa a throng of women and 
ehildmi, inarching and crying 
Ihcir proteat against prevailing

In the game of haskrthall Sat- 
on the local 

ffromuis hetweea Abilene iltjik
Sc-hosd and thejm 'sl High School 
team, the home hoys again won 
over I hi visiton hy a *»*ore o f 4.S
to :w

So far tiie home team has not 
kiat a game this season.

they Wi re ri'inovcd fnun San l.a/: 
aro himpital sorne wis-ks ago

Accidentally Killed
Huiirawn'k. <ta.. Fell. 'J'l hei 

will (I'mild, .Ir, Hon of the New 
Yor^ capitalist, was ai-eulrntally 
killi'd w hile hunting in-ar Jek.i II 
Uland last iiucht, it 
today.

(ioiilil was hunting eiHtns on a 
small island iifar .Ickyll and 
Htniek a eiHiii on the head with 
his gi.n The wea{>oii was di*-- 
charged killing him. (tnly one 
eoiiipaiiinii was with him and it 
ws* neeessoj'y for the latter to row 
two miles in a small boat for help 
Young (ioiild was ‘2M years old.

program
progri-«H*s

The following iH the 
far ea<Ji day thi« week 

Daily Program
!‘roni 4 i.% to Ti.-4*1 p m., Jr H T 

I* I study elasM for boya and 
girls from 10 to Iti year* old eon- 
liieted ill State H. Y I' I ’. Seo-

was learned I r,.|„rv. T, C Hanlm r
From (SI to 4, lai p m., Sun- 

du.v Si'hiMil Normal elass.
From «■> OO to «;.;«», lunch served 

to all eui'olleit metulM-rn of tho 
Hchool

From •> :i4l to 7 .:Ui p m. thera 
will Im* thn-e separate elaaaes at 
the same time, vix:

■Siindoyt ,S«-hool A dm mist rat inn 
eontiueted i>y State Suniiay School 
S«*eret*ry, William I’. Fhillips; Bi 
Ida study anmluftod l|>. Rev. W ill 
isnis firooni. Pastor of the Firstanow

SWAT THE HIGH
OOBT OF LIVING

Itiiv your lard in hulk from 
Bold's. .S,iid your luiekcl and 
have if Ailed We All your 10 
pound i>iieket witli Hake While 
shortiiing for $l.to, or your J 
(MUind bucket for TOe. W hen you 
do tills ,ioil liun't liave to pay 20 
to K.'i eenta for liuekets ami then 
hire some one to haul then off 
to the dump groniid. When you 
think of meat think of Boyd's 
The home of ipialit.v and variety 
Phone fi.-i.'i Citv Ih iievery.
2fi-il-tf.

by

Maaj KilUd
Boi*e, Idaho, Feb. Uo— A .... ..............  — . ... .

slide which sfniek the North Star'Baptist church at Haskell 
mine of the Federal Minuig Mihle iSirtrinea «*<mdiieied
Smelling rnmpan.v at Hailey to-1 pastor T. Y Adams.
(lay earned away a iuink house,; From 7 30 to H.l.'i senior B. V. 
kiiliiig twehe men ami irijuringj* P normal eondm-ted hy State 
line others. :M Y P H Seervtary

Three other mim rs an- missing. | From Srl.'i to 9 00, popular Ia*e-
ture Period.

FLORIDA LAND iCOUNTY COURT
IS IN SESSION

EPIDEMIC OF MEASLEB

There is an epideiiiii* of meiislea 
in MiilhiTry 4’aiiyon 4'ommiinity 
which is of H rather severe type 

I’nele -lohii Brown is reported 
in a critical condition w-itii puou 
Btonia.

Cinerojiati, 4>hio. Feh. 23—Of The eriinitisi <1ock>*f of the
liciTs are still looking for four I'oiinty I 'onrt w a* called h.i -Imige 
confidence nn n, alleged to have <')>■ lirnn this morning and the fol 
rohiM-d W. I WliilescI, Amarillo lomtig juror, were iirc*,ciit ‘««r 
raiichmaii, of iM","(CI and wholthe wc«*k. -I U Bryant, W I, 
were too smi *<h for a Hap lsid|Kotaii, 4' S Pitt*. T T Diiin-an. 
Saturday. A sniire of 64id,(Xk);,| ]i li.ipcr. .1 H M laiughlin. 
more was set out, hut the coiili Itpyan Scott. .1 ,s .Morrow, J T 
dcijic iiieii were a wary. |llediis, .lohn J. ticorge and 1. T

WhiteseJ w as shown alluring | Younghlmsl
stories of profit* to be made from 
land in Florida He was offered 
a log stock of (and "a t a bargain’ ’ 
for 4>KM).0isi and i*40.0i)U down. 
ITieii he dis' uverv'd that he hsd 
been victimi.'iHl.

4>fli(*er* Were advised and had 
Whilcsel draw the other gUt.fdK) 
out of hi* .\ninrtllo hank, and with 
his wifi*, roiiie to ('’iiiviniiati. The 
land men were to In* met in the 
waiting rowi at the I'eneral I ’n 
ion deiMit. Soriu* detective* were 

land men’ ’

W  JONES

food prices.
Tliere were some 4!,(S)0 of them 

•Mother* carried hahie* in one arm 
and haiitiers in the other.

"Open the w arehoii*es. We de- 
iiiaiid fomi for oiir ehihlreii," one 
banner n*sd.

The women came from Kiitger*[near at hand, Imt no 
Sqiian*, fnun the Brownsville dis- appeared, 
triel of Brooklyn, from the Bronx 
and from Harlem.

The Harlem delegation. 2,0<S» 
strong, niareliyd down Fifth iiven 
ue.

Vegutablaa Now "Diomonda"
The merchants carried potatoes 

otiioiia and other vegetables strung 
on apiktil sticks A hoy, who ad 
dreaaed the merchants after they 
had massed in Madison S«|uare, 
held up a huge ring upon w hich a 
potato and onion were mounted.

" Diamonds today,” read a in- 
arriptiofi apitwided.

At one time during the *ft4*r- 
nooo <|M*akers were addrensing the 
women and children from a half 
doreii different improvised ros
trums.

There was no set program, no 
idea of njgraniration, simply a <*on 
eerted march and protest.

Three plea* of guilty were en 
feri d i*efore court stljoumed for 
the noon hour

One jMiriy (dead guilty of aw ind 
luig, one for l>ootlegging and <>n<* 
for aggravated a**auit 

Tl;«- court convened after noon 
when another .party plead guilty 
to swindling and was *<>nteneed. 
The .ludge llicti t'Tciiscrt the jury 
till Wednesday morning

YILIA FORCES 
AREEjCHTING

Maek done* underw-ent a aue- 
eessfnl op«*ratinn Haturilay when 
he hod one of his eyes n RUived.

Kight ye'irs ago Mr. Jones got 
an inaeci in his eye that ileatroy 
ed the sight

The eye heesme sore again on

T’rcsidio, Fch 25.— In a battle 
between troo|>* from tlie Carranra 
garri*on at Ojinoga and Villa fore 
e* ttiirty miles west of Ojinaga. 
*ev(*njeen of the ('am<i xa for<*o 
were killed and many wounded 
while the Villa foree left ten dea<l 
on the Acid, aeeordirig to reports 
hrougjst here today hy Mexicans 
who witnessed the 'isttlc Kiin- 

|for(*cmcnts from the liji.'agA gai 
last Monday and physieiaiis found 1 r„,„|, a,.re ni .’icd to the scene and
It iiccetssrj Ui remove the eye hall 
after several days tri*atraent

I Watch for open uig of Style Kbop

tJ

another liat’le i* expected. It ia 
lielieved here e battle was pre- 
litiinary to an attack by Villa for 
cot on Ojinaga. i



BmataaRnraaraiaianramraa^^s  Sweetwater Theatre L
TO-NIGHT E

Vim Comedy
“A Maid to Order”

ONE REEL

BUSINESS LOCALS

Wati'h for openlMi; of StyU* Sliop

I’honr 9r» for prirea on ( ’otton 
iiichI, ('uki> nnd lltillt. 20-tM

I
A  Lass of the L u m b e rla D d s

Chapter Nu. Sevea

‘The Runaway Car’

Mu.v youc next 
•I I. 1‘Hvnt* Hint ifct 
lirooiii IioMi t ”  fret*.

Iirooiu from 
H "Sur** trrip 

2ti If.l

ith a ('oloiiiHl T.a. K.t.
..•ordamo th,- i.at.oiial y ,? '
.Ill o iol.M rv,i„r WaKininjlou’.  •'"H h- • eopl. „ (otton  Oil ^

TWO R££LS

“An Eventful EveningTom, Mix and Victoria Forde

We can Hupply you with your
and 

( ’oin- 
.»() tf.ipHiiy

dolll Olir “ lloOMT t'lllll”  
i'a>li piitM it ill your lioiin*, 
p«T werk WMiii paya for it -

' I’avin*.

♦ UK)

1̂. I 
:t; tf.i

ONE REEL

T O M O R R O W  ^
“WAR BRIDES”

Sweetwater Theatre

Tlie Self ('ultiir.' ('tub eiitertaiu 
<vl with a Colonial Toa. K<-h. 2*̂ nd 
111 ac 
rllHtoin
hirtliduy, from 't p. in. to t> at the 
jiritly homo of Mr». A. J Wiiu- 
Ih-rl.i on Nortli .S'fond utrett.

Tins home is l.t'aiiliful in ita 
Coltinial st^le and i-xipiisite fur- 
iiiJthiiiKs, and truly rudiutetl the 
Kruvious hospitality, on tliia uc- 
I asion o f “ Yi-jold time.’ ' The 
whole loxely utTair waa planned 
earefiilly and earned out the Col
onial idea, III e\ery posHihlu de
tail e\en to the eoloreil maid at 
the dovr, in white eap and apron, 
who *'allowed the ludiea in.”

In the lii.rury Mrs. \VLunberly <Ioiu our 
and the eluli president, Mrs. Sliu- pnti it
null, Weleoiiied the i;nests, with I**'*’ '^eek him.ii paVH for it. —.1. I 
that ipiaint of eonrtes,. of *'Ve

SIDK W ALKS I f  yon are in the 
market for eoiierele nee N. C. Cole 
for all kinda of work. Walka, I I  
eeiits aipiare fm.t. Mail me post 
earil if you want me and 1 will 

and a.-e you. 2»>tildp

Announcement Column
R a te s  97 .SO , P a y a b le  in  

A d v a n c e

The followiig have ansonBCcd for 
Cilj Olfices is ihc approachisg 
April Electios:

O TTO  C A R T E R ’S
TIN & PLUMBING SHOP

FOR CHIEF OF POUOB.
J H BOND 
W. 11. (lAKDNKK 
('HAS, STAKU.
J. K. DICKSON 
W. K. JOH.NSON

CAN ANYTH ING  UN
DER THE SUN BUT A  BROKEN 
HEART OR THE BREAK OF 
DAY.

See Us for Tanks

FOR C ITY SECRETARY,
W. H HAKTLKTT.
J. L. BOSS

and Guttering
Phone S71

FOR MAYOR
.1 D SLOAN 
JIM (jK iS lIAM  
11 A. It.VtiLAND

‘ IIiHiser Club”  
in vonr home.

♦ UN)
♦ I 00

I ’avne. •J»: tfd

Rose Day TH URSDAY, MAR. 
1st. 1917

With eaeh oisler that out or to eaeh la ly that ealla. we
will i;ive one ros»- plant. WiV.ive for yon to aeleet from-

Climbing' Amencan Beauty, Pink Cochet, White Cochet, Red 
Cochet, Yallowr Cochet. Burbank. Bndeamaid, Blumen- 

achmidt. Queen of Beddtrs. Ball of Snow, Lady Plymouth, 
Meteor. Mme Maaon, Hi« Mijeaty, Catherine Mermet, Mme 
Jenny Oillemot

riiesi- plants will k< II l''riilay at !'• eents « ;wh f l  10 per doren.

Denman & Asbury
Phone SI Groceries and Meats PkcDe 62

WANTED WANTED
------------------- • BY --------------------
Sweetwater Junk Co.
COPPER. BRASS. RUBBER RAGS. IRON, BONES AND 
BOTTLES. ALSO OLD BOOKS. NEWSPAPERS. LEDGERS 

AND MAOIZINES Phone J'lO

LOCATED NEXT TO SHOOK RUBBER COMP’Y.

loti|; a)(u.
.Mesdaiiies .lohn Cox, Henry 

^Hamilton ami Walter Davia alao 
leln r tallied in thi.̂  riH.iii.
I .Mrx. Fort Her led the KUesta fiviu 
Ithe library into the diiiiii|r room, 
jwhere Mrs I*. (! Uoliert:.<>ii, |>rv- 
'mdisl with un old lime irraee at 
|tlie elniiy eoxere.l tea table, w hieli 
jwas lieautitul III Its Colonial ap 
' IH.iiitmeiits of lighted Hiher rau 
dalal.ra, lioldini; l.liie eaiidles She 
Was assisted hy .Mrs. (ii-o. Parker 
iuiil .Mrs. .\>bury.

.Mesilaiiies (Jeo. T Spears and 
N L Hall piesidi'il o\er the tea 
lahle III the hreuklust riH.iii. as 
issti ,| bv Mrs Walt, r Boot tie and 
Mrs K '.I Neal. I

This tea table was utlraetrive’ 
with golden eaii-ialsbrn holding 
vi'lb.w wax tap. rs ami was laid, 
with a eh.rry eloili oM-r lellow 
ba-k.-ts of HW.'i't p.'as on eaeh ta- 
bU- and a, favors aibb'd beauty to 
tiu- r. frisliineiit plates, hobliiig 
the tdd time lov.-lv b.-aten bis 
-'tiit M-rved hot, with butter and 
the real t'oloniul |K>und eake in 

Ig.'iierous .piantities.
I .\ eoloreil orehestra plaeed in 
.the |iall gave hrightiiess and mirth 
.during the entire afternoon by in-i 
|i s .-r I ,e tlinr |>rograni, by sing; 
ii.g many of the plaiilation iiielo-- 
d ii«.

The iinmibers of the house par
ly, all Wore gowns fashioned af 

Iter the t'oloival periml. With 
j pow il.Ti-l hair arruiig.sl with side 
leurls ami flowi-rs Kven the well 
reiiiriiilHTed ‘ ‘ Iwauly pntehes”  
were ii.it n.'gleeled. * Ml. .'.add 
easily iiiiagine th.’ wheels of timo 
Were turned ha.-k an.l tln-y wer>‘ at 

Memling a really truly rei-epfion

I of the early aixtiea
<M,| silver la vendor aeent.sl old 

laee rnndle lights, pow'.lennl hair 
pannier skirts, stately steps ami 
the plantation songs in the dis 
tnnee, with fohls of Old Olory 
sliow ing among the dworations of 
eiif flowers nml |»e.b'sfals of fenis 
all thi-se eonspinsl to make th® 
<|eliision almost real.

.M'oiit on., hiindr.sl and fifty 
guests enjoyed this d.-Iightfillly 
i|uiiint hospitality.

For eleaniiig, pr.*ssing ami re
pairing, Phone l.'i7.— Will Hnh-- 
iuird H’.d tf

FOR W ATER COMMISSIONER 
PLACE NO. 1.

I l l ’s  IIHODKS 
JOHN H MKYKR

FOR STREET COMMISSIONER 
PLACE NO. 1

W. W. (JHLSON

GEO. T. WILSONLawyer
Ovar CoatlMotal Baaa.For Service Car

The Hi>os«t  Kiteh.-n Cabinet 
saves niil.'s of st.-ps. L.-t ils tell
vou nimut it - -J. I. Pav î.•. ‘Jti tf.i

t>nr new Kahn saiiip!.*s are here. 
.Ml the lat.-st style f..r slimmer a 
h.-iid Ph.ine L’»7.— Will Hnlihiird. 
H.tf.l.

LAUNDRY NOTICB 
We have not a.lvaiieed our linen 

prieea in Sweetwater—please read 
the following:

Linaa List
Tovsela ..................................... le
Double Towela ....................... 2c

RING PHONE 642 
Car on atreet until 12 o ’eloek 
J. E. JONES, PB O PR irrO B  

Keaidenee* Phone S93 
Swaatwatar. Taxag

L O O K !

I'.ath Towels , .Zc

(Ji-t the best sho**, at the priee,i 
and that will lie the 
don .*sho«* t 'o.

Kapkiiia..................................... Ic
Table Covers...................3e to lOe
Kheets........................................ t(e
l ‘ illnw a lipa...............................2e
B.sl .*<preails................... 10 to 2*»e
Pillow Shams..................dc to lOe

If Veil 
Want Ma«a

Solaa aswsa |l4a 
hava Shoaa Nagalr warfc as

Order aoata arto

Chesuey Brothers
At Lyrla Alrddma

Sela.— Il.-rn- 
IMf

.Inst rei-.'ived, all kinds of gar- 
b ii se.-d. Davia t ’ash (iroeery. tt

The II.His.T 
saves iiiib's of 
v.iii almnt it .1

Kit.-h.-n liabiii.'t 
sti-ps. L.'t ns tell

I Piiviie. 2t.-tf.i

.\fter Manh 1st I will have all 
kinds of gre.-n house plants ami 
enf flowers. .Mrs. Fnsl Collier.
22 titd.

Cotton Blanketa, per pair . . . . 2.'iej
Wool Blankets, per p a ir ....... .W
H ags................................ Ic to de I
(gu ilts...................................... 2*10
Aprona..................... .. .dc to 2.V
S i'a r fs ..........................dc to lOe

. Ib.iigh !> rv ................ d5<* per doa
No Biindb-s takiHi at Above priees 

[for I. aa than 2.'>e 
I Very truly,
SW EETW ATER LAUNDRY CO. 

The Nie. st l.anndry in Texas

All kind o f green house plants 
ami cut flowers after .March 1st. 
—Mrt. Fred ('oilier.

Have yoiir old mattress nia.le 
over as g.m.l as n. w- at Sweet wa 
t.'T .Mattress Factory. I'liom* No. 
.TJ.'i. 20 tfd

( ’otton boll. Crystal white, Bob 
White, Clean Easy, Ivory and 
Clairette aoap. t. bars '2*> rents at 
Perrj ’a (Jroeery Co. Plioue 71.

SWEEMIER lAUNDRY CO.
The Nicftt Laundry iu T<i«»

Satiaiactiaaor jour Money Back 

P h o n e  4 2

Sweetwater 
Laundry Compy

NEW  BUSINESS

John Mei'raeken hat put 
float wagon and atka for a

on n 
ahara

Rnv vnnr shoes «t the Hermloi. of-
h..e Star.- ami g. l fl,.- b e s t . T h e »» his moBtl. Phood

Seix.” . 9-tf *

Cleaning ami )>resaiiig. Sati-fac- 
tion guaraiitreti. Phone us tislay. 
ir>7. Will Hubbar-1. Iti-dtf

LARGE STOCK OF
L m b « r .  L iac, Cemest, Brick, Paistt. LVarniiket. 
Stsiss, Wall Paper, Glaaa, Corrsfated hroB,'^Wall 
Beard aad CoanposilklK R ^ s g .

Call and See O ur GckmIs auid Get^Our 
Before Buying.PriH IG G IN B O T H A M -H A R R IS &  C O  i

tnnnne

BWiiaiaraaiaraaranniaianMifij i  RECEIVED t o d a y  j!
KODAK ALBUMS 
NEW BOOKS 
TTPKWKITKK PAPKK 
CABBOH PAPU  ’ 
TTPSWKlTMt EIBBOirS 
BHCONDSMOTS

H O R N’S
SavaDaafar

INTERESTING SIGHT

TJie four ears of copper bullion 
wliM'h Were ill th.' wreck five mil
es .-aat of here last week, was load 
ed on flat ears ami brought hark 
her# KiiiHla,v for shipment, being 
transferr«(A from the flats to box 
ears. The akipiiirnt was fn>m El 
Paso to New York. They were in 
blm'ks, or cakes, aliout four inches 
thick ami twenty by thirty iiiehea 
wide, ami weiglird :i()0 pound* 
eaeh.

Part of them were twice thia 
sire. The sight was quite inter
esting to tijoae who had never seen 
anything of the sort, and i^any 
availed themselves of the privilege 
while the reloading was taking 
place.

Buy your next 
-I. I. Payn.' and g.'t 
broom holder”  fre.*.

broom from 
a “ Sure grip 

' 26 tf.i

VTE II.W K  experienced men to do 
furniture repairing, crating and 
shipping gooiis. Stoves polislicl 
ami s.'t up. Satisfaetion giiariin- 
teed. Terms reaMiiiahle.— Hoiise- 
hobl Fhirnitnre <’o Phone M'J.

“ I’atria”  ia the first society ser
ial of roiiiHiiee and pn*pun‘din*sa. 
Many s*'«'iies were taken in New
port, .\iiieriea's greatest million 
sire res<»rt, ami at private «liow 
ings in the (irami Bullcooiii o f ths 
Ritr.-Carlton Hotel* New York, 
ami in tiieh plaei's in other large 
cities, ‘ ‘ Patrin”  has h.-eii eslhns 
iastieally greete.l by the big fig
ures of society whos«> leail every
one else is anxious to follow.

“ Mrs. Vernon Castle, the liest 
known woman in America, ig one 
of the most charming stars ever 
seen the aer.'eii.”  “ She is pr*‘t- 
ty and attra<'tive ami delightfully 
feminine. The idol o f society, ev
ery one hta heani of her though 
comparatively few have been giv 
en an Apponunity to tee her and 
those that have, paid two dollars 
a seat. We are going to give our 
pat root a-«Aaiiee to aee her act - 
and she really <loes set—at mo
tion picture prices.”  “ Patria”  ia 
by Imius .loaeph Vance, the fam
ous author o f a score of liestael- 
lers iuclii.ling-J'The Itrasg Bowl,”

The Bronte B.'ll,”  etc. The ttory

Bud Brown Ed WilkinsonC ity  Grocery Company
W e will appreciate your bus* 
iness, either large or small. 

Courteous treatment 
Prompt Delivery

If it’s Vegetables or Fruits 
we have it

City Grocery Company
Groceries and Vegetables

FRESH OYSTERS

Phone 444 Phone 152

Ollie Co.'hran an.l family visit-, 
e l  frien.ls in Sylvester jesterday. tells of Patria Chaiining a beeati-,--------------------I fill young soeit^  girl, left sole

L. C. Vinson had business in heir to America t largest inunitioi- 
Snyder tmlay. works, ami her splendid struggle

FOR SALE —Pare blooded ligTit 
Brahma egg* per aetting of IA at

against Baron lliiroki, a wily for
eigner who ia endeavoring to gain
control of Chaniiinga and the

.. . W t •100.(aa>,(KK) Trust Fund left to♦ l.Ao per Betting from pea Na. 1 , , .. ui.^ u 1
which IS beaded by •'Big Boon” Parr of the I ’ . R.
prite atrain. These are the ehiek I secret .Senriee, with whom th« ia 
. na for the town breeder, oa the7|in love.— Lylic Tomorrow.
are large, nniek growert aaJ Ms i ~ ' ----  -----
ilT ronlVied and are No 1 g<Mdl S«nday'a Dallas Newa contain
winter layera Addreaa or

. Jed the picture of Tcil Myres of 
Y*"**^|iH s city who ia a member of Trio-

The ’

Difference.
Between watch repairing, 
and watch fixing, or watch 
tinkering can be told htwt 
by yon when you have your 
watch Repaired and it keepa 
good time and aatiafaction 
ia the reoult. We repair 
watches in a way that yon 
will always be oatiafied. Be 
cause we' want you to ro- 
tiim with your next job.

S A T I S F A C T I O  N
la what your expreoaioa will be if you let ua do your Jewelry 
repairing. No matter what it ia we can fix it if ita Jewelry. 
When others have failed we make them keep time. Bpoeinl Oi- 
tontion to high gTsd# work.
Bring your next repair job here try oa onee and (m aatiafled 
ever after.

P. T. Quast
l|!#4 L. C. Vinaon Sweetwater, Texas jty University Glee club. I

Jeweler—Optometriat—Mnai e Dealer.
Sweetwa tee, ’’’exna.

f

T '
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HERBERT R A W U N 8 0 N

ni“ N A TU R E IN CO RPO R ATED *’ |  ()f | | | [  [J J
M ARY FULLER“ THE GARD EN  O F SH A D O W S”

TWO &ZEL8

Lyric Theatre
T O D A Y

Coming Tomorrow
“PATRIA”

Mr*, Vem ic Castle
Admission 5 and 1 Oc

j 111 timi>«> Ilf WHr litci- (ii«
Itiirtiitiii-r-K * 1- to liiiik k

Mrmiiiil III NiM \i tint llll•Hnk of ilc 
lUi'iiHi IK lit til) (liH|Mi,4tl Ilf our 
P riii<l«' Slillilirl Mill! VI tlllll ll|)iili 

lIlL’k’lliP HrnUlIll HIMIIIIl.' Htlltlstll'K 
'flint tiVHlIlllili lO'pillili'ril liiiiil fi.ri* 
!)■*« of til) 1 iiifi*il St«ti*K IikIh>
unioiiiit rouL'lil>. to 2)i'i.<t)Mi ofti

['|'l■TV mill nil'll iiijiili' ii|

■WrCTWATCN DAILY McrOflTCN
KlrM iBMiiiioa, p«r wora...........ic ;

ilaroiul Bud •ubaaquant iBMitloM '
par word ........................... ^
No ad Ukiii. for l«M tfek nSi oanu

MONET TO LOAN
Moiii-y liiiiiip<l oi iloNirklilf' im 

priivpil ri*iiilii|ii-«' |>ro|iiirtY, nbr 
iiiipDivod tHriiiH mid rmiclii*ii at 
|iri'\Milmc iitorokt mti*<i W Y 
Knrkwii|| I irnt Nutioiiul Hmik 

of lliii.lNHI |■||||(||||f• I'hiiiii' I,’ll, 1*1 tf
ri'iMiliirv Mini 14it Sutioiiiil tiimrilK _
till'll 1111-111111111: liiitli tl'iiKi Mtill It 
till tl•l|l•rll| kitviii mill Iliimr uii 
diT Ktliti- rolltrol

Kih KYl-f.— A mo*' two aoBtoi'. 
ii*iim«iri 111 (tikmI conditioii at •
Jiuriritiii r o'lld at oiirr Pliotir No

Till 1 xiii't ficiin- t'l lii> 'Sfil ?** w ^  tl
known only to till- V ur di-partiiii'iit -  ----  ——  —
«t Wktiliini'ton. Iiiit ri'c'i'iit roportii'l'< tli |{|,\T i *nr nn'i ii|Hitmr̂
L'lvr k rliiiM iili'u of V lint tin ot room witl. kll iiiimIi'I'ii .'OLVi nii'n 
I'linir.ntioii rrjiri-kont in liirlitiiiL’ •''**> l*lio'n- Itifi T2-dtf
rt ri'iiirt li
I III Ills IkKt Mniiiiul n't..iPt Sri'ro ' pnK SAl.K tlood work lioi-iw 
tnrj Ilf nr Hnki r Hiiitnd tlikt tlir Si mi vrorK old pi'-fi-cily tvi.tli- 

Ktmiirih of III*' rrfriilkr,nt n liurffi.ir A M I'rvkr kt rnd of
llOI'lIKt Mt l.Ttf

Cotton Seed Meal
And

Cotton Seed Hulls
The best and cheapest feed 
on the market today for 
cows, horses and mules......

P lM M laca ltS  L*at Diktaarr 16

PEOPLES COTTON OIL COMPANY

r ;

T'

New Coat Suits— - ■■■7 For S p rin g = z  -
JUST EECEIVKD THESE GARMENTS EACH AND  

EVERT GARMENT SHOWS SPLENDID VALUES IN 

STYLE. FABRIC AND TAILORING.

OUR VERY RECENT ARRIVAL OF SPORT COATS 

ENABLES US TO SHOW YOU SOME SPLENDID VAL  

UES IN THESE GARKENTS ALSO.

DRY q o ^HUBBARDS^THING
r 4  r v r x r « r o k n i « l

Our SpecialtyIs  repairing watches and doinghigh-class engraving
The kind oi engraving we do adds 

to the value of the jewelry. Inferior 

engraving always detracts.

J. P, MAJORS
.‘CWCLKn—INORAVKN—OPTICIAN

SAIJ. 
A M t r nr 

|l•u•<t ktrm'T

iiniiHi hold 
*'t iiurili i*iid

r>«MlA 
of IjO 

1»S*

A'tfl INI V 
Ir • I'limkf'i 
iiimp t')*kr 
Ikki for '■|■.!

I'liy a I'lxn] two Hiitl i 
III k’lMid I'onditimi. run ' 
iK tin> -likp* k'ld V ill I 
-x A likr̂ Tkiii it ikkrn '

hi'IumI Ktri*iii:lh of ilir

Iiiriiii nil •luiii ttii. itii'liidinp iiiirtli
Itlii' I ’ lilllllipllii NriiiilK . VMk 11*7,1 
:l'41 llftll'l rK kill! Illfll : l-’< i|»

I lit III- iH'iritiiiini: uf July 1 Ikst.
!•> till' Niitiiiiikl in .i-iKii Mi't Ilf 
tliiiii t{. ItMi.. till knuy WkK to In*
' im-rt'iiiM-d to lt!*i.“'!*7 iiftii'iTK kiid I
.liii'ii I

Kxi'i'fitiunal d.fli. i.ItifK liMvr 
Ih'I'Ii found III I'krryiiiL’ out lhi< 
priiirrmii tor iiii ri'aiuiip tin i niiy. 
tin ki'i'iiuj.t of 111*' ri'iiikrkklil'' iii 

'dii-trikl Mi'tixity o! till fouiitrv 
I-I'l-ruit me Ilk* Ih'IMi, Kilii'i- till III 
i'ri'*iM V k* kUl tmri/i'ii. kt k vi'i-y 
li v rliti It 1* Ilu'riliiri' pridii'' I'l*
tl.kt till r»liiiikti id I.i.ikm n* tliF 
Kiri nelli Ilf till N'lrulkr kriny i rm -  —
oil till Kill) III optiiiiiKiii. uiiil 1 l.'i,-1 AKI I.IA  I. S', ri'tw kfi-r fcuto >•> r 
ikMinny lit i'lo*i'r tin triii tii.'ur*' I \ irr In-eii nil p Munday. I 'd- 2̂

KatioiiAl Guard I v ill ruii niu i nr triun Alulrnr tn
Tin Kiri lip'll 111 till- .Sn'ioiiul' . ,, 1 I. 1  ̂ iH'tUkt'• kill rrl'irn ..ku'itiUkrU III rinirikl li-r ou >i|'l

i'IiiIh r -ill luHt vuk ll-Ki'i't of.; ' in I'OA'* All; nr at F .U* ar’ . i at 
,und iiifn Svi-Ffwktir 11 o’cloik l.mvr

Mk£T Regnlam Abroad --rtaaii r 12 n i Im k arr w Ahil
lit till- rt'pulur army ti>da.\ pro j

lialiix Killy .̂ .i.ikk) ollii'rr* ninf im ii 
ii’i ill ‘111' I Illll Î '■tali'* projk-r in 
;iludii^' till rrr*iiii.c I . p•■•lltlon ',

at iitiiT 1; np .TM 

I m*\ 'T  ft'iv until yon t 'Y -  '*o i'’»
«**li uiitf  ̂im toll—Nrv. >*«■.• .fid 
lliiiid I'li’i. lurf Stor* riioiii *.M '

M T 1.'V.li'i,, yirr. lit? ‘ ,

iifiswiaziafiiBBcsfiiraag^ ^

J . O . A I K E N
Groceries and Feed

Phone lO * Phone 1 1
; :  N ortb rast C a r te r  5<| ta re -F a^ t»’ i  F t r t i t i ir e  O M S ia td

W f havF a full atoFk of FaJwy aod Staplr (irooFnr* We han 

diF W b.u FacY lYaur.

N> baYF ,'boiOF Paa Gram AlfaJ'a nay, Fboior bright Johnioi 

Hay pood Prainr Hay, R-an, rhnpa. oata. ahorta. foy fFod ii 

fart all kinda of faad

t  F bavF auto dFlivery. W f aoll for Iraa for raah Sf« or pboni 

na bi'forr yoa buy.J .  0 . A IK E N , Feed and Groceries
'■Jli I'ldp.

vlidi till- otiirr 4n.iiv kn abroail 
'To kIikw liov till lori'i'K M till ri'p 
uii.r army an diKiril>uii-d on .Iuiif , 

' lor V lii.-b 
Ik-i u madi

l'••l{ Rl.VT T im  unfurniKhi*d I 
riMitii* for 111 l.t boll*'' k' l pinp I 
I'lioni- 4.52 24 l td j

•ki, loin, thi lk*t dat
iji-tiiiiir lipur*** bavi' Im-i u madi F* *R TJE^T 2 
piili.ii, uri pivi li l.i-ri . I for lipl t hi lai

' iiiii'd Sikti-K i»nd Mi'Viro. 71. 11-2 or 2-
I'l ir . Ala*kii ’i!'2 -. uLr* , t'h.iia ----- —
l.2’i4. I'oriii liii'ii. 714. lliiwaii, |'o|; S.M.F. K'li.ii.pton 

■̂ .■l4.•, t anal '/ahu . 7.l*;'0. iiuki'''l 'w r lrr No 11 at ii liarpaii Maw 
lai.i'KiiK. I'll* Ttotal lOi,t'41 ;Ki>iii\ at W a**"n  1 >if1 Sali'n

Vaat Unorg-anired For cat
Wluli tin pri'*i'ii orpanir*'1. _

fun-.'* am iim uti. till n-Mn-F m a n , , . , T v o  i-ouapr. oof

of forr room* ami on*- of .‘i r«>oma

E JANEWAT  
Pharmacist

'uminbod -on»B« 1 
kFi'pinp rhiiiKi'

24 t't'l'

T i i '

customer the
a*

W e give to every 
assurance of , ^   ̂ ,Groceries of Quality'
Everything that the market de
mands, every thing that the best sup
plied table m ay need is the con. 
Slant aim of this s f)re  -an d  al
ways— wiih every at tide, Q U A LITY  
No order is too small, none <*f tt> » 
little c<*nsequeme, to demand this 
same assurance of careful aiteiitiou 
to Q U ALITY .

DAVIS’ CASH 8R0CERY
' PH O N E  307

piiwi-r ol till l uilfd Stall** »a ihoff 
i\H*t than that of any abitr ua 
jlion FXFFpt Kukkia

Ai-conlinp to till' <■1111*1̂  of IHlO 
: Kinrt' vtiiii till' lui'fi'a-k Ima Iifi'Ii 
Ipri'kl, the rinrrvF inililia of Uir 
il nitiHl Stati-k, by v hirh i* laFant 
ilb*' iiiaira apod Iwlvii'n Fiphtn n 
land forty fi\r yrar*. not nu'ludmp 
■ ID tbi' orpaiuri d forcF*. aniountFd 
jio 2l•..V̂ .̂.t47 men.

Th< above total d<Mi> not uielude 
the nil'll ofllie inaular |HiNaea;;ioua. 
eXeept Hamau. Theae i-ould pro 
diier another 2.taHi.iNNt uifn of mil 
itary ape

J-ratice i* uiid now to have one 
ijwraon out of every »ix in her pop 
dlatiun M-rviiip in the army or na 
vy If the I iiitFii Mates and her 
iiieular pmiki-kMionk ever made kii. h 
ail effort, takiHp the present p<>P 
Illation aa 112.t*iNI.(NNi the pn»*i 
dent Yould halo at hia dispo-al no 

than Ib.bMi.tditi men.
Tlua IS probably more men than 

Genuaiiy, Austria lltinpary, Bul
garia and Turkey together have in 
th*' hdd today.

In a aerioua emergency nearly 
1H.OOU,IKIU niFii are available for

t'l.na in. Phone l.h. It

hY'K KENT Two larpi' riwvms, 
tnrliidiiip a bath, kis KIni «'r.Ft 
K T Bra.ltield. .’‘i .Ytd

tIi* »ST Wateh chain with baby'a 
ring on it. h'imlrr reium to ('ream 
ery and roFrive n wanl '2f< xt

NOTICE
t>n and after .Yppl «ill

eloae I'ltr busini'aa at 12 o elork 
(noon on Satuniaya

U N^iiibothaiii Hama Oo. 
Burton Lingo Co. 
t* L. Wilkirson.

2fi lino d.

. MONEY POUND
1 hate found leas than $100 

Owner may have aatm by deaorib 
ing money and payinp for thia ad 
l/FO Gardner at Gulf Ki fiiiing tVm 
pany *2<* 1 f

The Kepiirter inadvrrtantly 
pieked Hr ( ' 1. Monk up with hta 
spleiidiii Fipiipment and moved 
him out of his neat eomfortaWe 
oflRees in Jhe J. A J Rra.Ifbfd 
huildinp and set him down m the

r*r t.-

Pure I>m r», Behool Bookt 
l^k a . StatHnMrr Painta. 
Oila. Clock*, JewFiTY etc 

Hadden, Ilaa., beb 2i* I'-lT

that yon -ent

 ̂ m Panfll.
Sweetwater, Teaaa 

Dear Sir-
I ha'F l»e,-n tkliinp vour

Niw Yfi rw. and Ihir.k it is .tua* the sinff I want vo 
nie two eases of it I have bad lr«'>iibli' with my *i.l. lor *. \ 
eral yeara. but haven t had any a.ni e I began iis.i.g iirop. ii 
XVater.

1 bad a Doetor from (Vmiba *o “<'f mi last TN.eemb.r h i.l 
be aaid that I would have to hate an operation aoo'ur or lati-r 
a* It was mv pall duel that wa« the the trouble 1 eanie \ ; ;y 

near “ ktekhigofl"’ ta lWenit*er It waa at this lime that 1 
eoaiTneni-ed naing your water and |1 ba« been wvr-sl year* 
iinee I have felt aa well as I do now

1 also gave a Mr Brant a bottle to try for bi* .lomaeh 
He baa had alomaeh trouble for sesrral yeara, and i* fis-linp 
better since taking ont bottle. H» rame ba«k after at'otber 
.'^atnrilay.

Trusting that you will gne Ihia or.ler yonr prompt at 
lerlion, 1 aaa, Youra truly,

J. F. J ANEW AY

THE GROGAN WELLS

miht.r; . . . . .K lu  ih, r .M » i  k„n,i,i„. , , ............. .. . .................. . half a
.w, aoeonling to an esliuiale n*«d^ hj,,,.), We heartilv apolo

pue to the pooil doetor for thia 
ruthless art. and todawv we make 
amimda honorable by moving him 
bark into hia eor.y qnarterw

by the rxevutive rommittiw of the 
eomniittee on national defenae ap 
pointnl by Mayor Milehel of New 
York There are now phyaieally 
fit for nervier in the field, it waa 
I0,.Vki,!44<l men betw)>en the agi'a .'*02 tons diaplaeenient, taking into 
of eigth)*en and forty five yeara  ̂ aeeount both ships built and build 

rpon the baais of aetual eaperi- inp 
enee of other countriea where uni- Ttds tonnag*- eomnanea with the 
venial mdi.ary service prevails, ^o*lowm» for the pn-al powers on 
the committee has ealrulateil that .Inly 1, l!>14. or about three years 

lout ol WIU.OiMt men annually reach are
ing military age in the I lilted Slat Great Pri*Ssn, ?71Y7.'»0: Ger 
es iHO.Otai an- fit for military lu-r- -**snv \'*O|r »0; b'*wnee. 
vice, aconliiig to the hreneh ataiul tsnan Buasia, 701 2AY;
aril of IMO, and 4A!*,0il>>, accord li.ty  4 0 ? «ty  and Anatria ITun- 

I ing to the German standard of jjary, .772,008 
that year.

The committee.

Roy El. Campbell
GENERAL DRAT AND TRANSFER BUtINBM

Water Tlaaliiit A «t« t W k  fAwwiao rrom*! nnd Cbr^.1 
ntiaabon givan vi hnainai NnUiing Uw light or too beavy for na

s
Roaidonee Pbono 9021 0®ee t*hone

Otter ap stain t'anpWU BniW n*

in
j In the period ainee then tboae | 

estimating freat powers, all at war, have In I 
tha nation'a retooreea in men be- rrcaae.) their naviva by giant atrM 
tween eighteen and forty ffvajra They naturally have kept 
yearn availbaje for military aer- their naval developments secret, 

IJvice after detluetiona for ‘ 'marbidihut it ia known, for instance, that' 
tty,” physical defveta, plaera the in the first two yeara of thv wav'

-ULi'iber at 4.778.000
Oar Naval Btraagth

.According to the lateat recorda
the Ameriroa navy totals L097,.|fhoeea.

Great Rritian launched a new na 
vy fully e*)na1 in siae to the whole 
of the United Btatea sea fighting

Our Aim In Life
Th *S L i r e  A  M A N ^

s h o u l d  t a k p  C

A im

it to dslivor Um gaodf la a sat. 

lafaciory, ooamAno—• man 

nvr hofort am aoeep’ „ pa> 

Thi* oamfal way of l b n 

biost has aamod fo' e

reaoam. Lot aa ath r 
Biovtag wants. Ot *■ .•
asUbhalMOBt is wall e,4a'npvd

Sweetwater Traotfer Co
Phontt 880



r
Watch This Space j• • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • •  I

Thr I'itjr is doing tome aub  ̂
atantial wark in improving the 
pavement on Weat Third Street.

.lusliee Mryant ia holding an ez- 
aiiiining trial in a bootlegging riiae 
tliia aftemooii.

A new fr<‘ah Mliipiuent o f eandy 
arrivtnl today from Cliieugo. Bet* 
ter try it.—The Futeh T> and 10 
Cent Ston-. It

Our buyer has just returned Eastern M arkets, and as fromthe thenew
.1 11. .lenkina liaa returned home 

from t^uanah where he liaa been 
for M‘veral weeka atwiating in the 
<'lng> *1.<. tiaaa atoQ* at that plaee.

things arrive they will be. placed on
Display at Attractive. Prices

Watch this space from day to the new arrivals . day for

•I. F. Davia and uife who have 
Ik i-ii viaiting their hoii in Koby 
for a few' montliH Irive returnetl to 
their home.

Kev. .1, (*. Mtmre ami llev. tJeo. 
H. Alliaoii are home from .Mull>er- 
ry Canyon where they preaehed 
Sundae.

d. Me.Vlliater SteiMUl.son, dr., re 
turned Sunday on the Santa Fe 
from a niontliH v.sit to the leading 
eitlea tif the HaNt, north and weat.

Reporta fn»m .Mineral Wella 
atnte that Mr. Thow. Trammell 
atoml the trip there Saturday well 
and i* •I'm feeling Imlter aiiiee 
reaching there.

E
AT-

SPRING SUITS 
MILUNERY

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . .
IjSouthern Merc. Co.J

Manager Frjink -\ White of the 
West Tezaa Rleetrie Company haa 
returned from a viait ty I'aleatine

Rev. William (iriMiin, paator of 
the Firal llaptiat ehiiri-h at llaa- 
kell, eanie in thia morning to at
tend the Siinady S-ho<d Inatitute.

linvia Caah (iroeery haa a new 
cnfo delivery that atU'*«‘ 'a *‘oii- 
aiderahle attention aa Bill apina 
the eornen. with it.

.Tim Thornhill of San Angelo 
apent the night in town on hia re
turn from FI I’aao where he had 
Im-cu to are hia aon Who had be«-n 
ipiite aiek with pneumonia

M. (Sriaham of Toy ah, came 
over and apent Sunday with hia 
hrniheni, K N, and J. R. Oriaham 
returning last night.

The Sweetwater Theatre
Tuesday, February 27

“W ar’s Cruelest Wounds 
Pierce the Hearts at Home”
This is the them e o f H erbert Bre- 
non’s presentation of

Nazimova
in a photo-dram atic version o f

“WAR-BRIDES'
A  stupendous dram a w ith  a noted 
w ar background*

Sweetwater Theatre
Tuesday February 27.

Matinee and Night lO  & 20c

T ucMlay.

You Eat Bread 3 Times Daily

Breakfast — Luncheon —  Dinner —  
Three times a day. bread is always 
on the table. Don’t waste your time, 
money or energy making poor bread 
from second-rate flour.

Start Today—-Use

ROBIN RED BREAST FLOUR
•TTie Heart Of 
The Grain Plus 
The Art Of The 

Brain.*’

.'t i* m a^  ig aac af tha U rf- 
ast miHa i i  lha Saalh h j as- 
part millari, bakara aad 
chamiat. It ia ma4a af tka 
iiaaat aalactcd fra ia. h  ia 
laata^ every fiftrea miMlea 
by actaal bakiag taala. It ia 
packed »  tka citaaaat al 
aacka IT  IT  MADE FO t 
TOCJ—far aB j b erimiaat i t  
paapla «k a  vaa l tka kaat. 
gracary alara ia tka d ly .Yaar tack b at tka kaal

Order It Today!

Perry’s C^sh Grocery,
Distributors.

Arkadelphb M illing Company
Arkadeipkit, Ark.

Mm. MrDiiffln. of Saoi Antonio, 
-came in yeatenlay to aea her 

■ ■ ' ■ 'daughter, Mra.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  haa been tick
*  P X R 8 0 N A L 1 a.weeka.

W. M. Ellia, who 
for the pait two

♦I
a  GaihrrMl Among the Comw^ and a '  Two jitnejra ran together near 
a  OO.M of a Buar World a^Cottonwoo<l Rehool houa« Son- 
^ * ^ 4 a a a a a a a a a a a a a a , d a y  afternoon and tore up the ma-

--------  jehinea eonsiderahly, hut did but
'little injury to the oeeiipanta of 

Superiuteadent Bright la in Aiu the vehirlea. 
tin.

Mack Jonea aiiTTered a good deal 
laMt night with his eye, which haa 
trould^ him ao long, lotat Sat- 
uniay it waa deemed advisable to 
have the diseased ball removed. 
The operation waa entirely tuc- 
renaful and Mr. Jonea n resting 
well thb morning and ezpci-ts tg 
he out in a few daya

J. W. Mingim, W. II. Rrashear 
and Wslt*‘r Woodall left this mom 
ing for a businem trip over the 
IMains eouatry. They traveled in 
an automobile and ezpeet to have 
a pleasant outing.

Mra.A . I j . Reynolds ia entertain
ing the ladiea o f the F'irat Presby
terian chureh for their Bible study

Read it ftrat in the Reporter.

little Neat 
W e’r»* the boy a to ahnw you how 
To eloae the deal right Now 
Ju.t tell ua and we will do the 

ri'at.
We are at-lling farma galore 
Selling them jiiat right and more 
Yon had In-tter a«-e ua en* it ia too 

late
Rnay terms Is how we trade 
And a lot of deals we've made 
‘ ('auae we travel at a mile a min

ute gait.
Puteh and Yarborough. “ The IJve 
U n d  Men.”  It

W. II. R<Amidt and C. V. Price, 
prominent^ financiera o f Chicago, 
have r e tu n ^  home after a priia- 
peeting viJU to Nolan county. 
They were Very much impreeeed 
with everything here.

Watch for opening of Style Shop

II. T.
buklliew

Whitten ia in Dallas on.

Mra. Tom Morris and two chil
dren are home from Plainview,

-\ttomey Jim Orikhani ia in Abil 
eiie on busincM.

.T .M. Kilrlien of the NoInn com 
miiiiity spent last night in town.

Chief of Police Snow 
from Sa ii.Vngelo today.

is here

J. R. Kaniea o f (^>manrhe 
he re on buainraa tmlay.

is

City Marshal Johnoaii 
attack of l.a Urippe

las an

Mr. and Mrs Walter Trammell 
have a fine baby boy burn Sunday 
morning.

The Wella Fargo (Jo. shipped 
out two oars of egga Saturday 
night to Cliieago and Detroit.

Mr. Sublett, who haa l*een 
aiek for some time, reported not 
doing at all well.

Mlaa .\von Hick of Snyder waa 
week end visitor to town, return 

ifig last night.
__________________ V

Mra. .1 M Baiiiater ainl ehil* 
dren motored over Saturday to 
spend Hiimlay with relatives.

Mrs Tj M. Devins of Snyder 
rame over on a visit to her fath
er, J. D. Whitwoeth and family.

Mr. and .Mrs KIward Dupree 
ami family of Colorado t'ily  viait 
•d relctivea in the city Sounday.

J. T). Wilson of Miles ia here at 
tending the Sunday ai-hool Insti 
tutc.

J. A. Iliekry of Hamlin is her^| 
for the Wf(V to attend the Run 
day R<'hool JUiStitute.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

320,817
Have been built and actually delivered to retail buyers since Aug- 
UNt 1. 191«.

These figures- .120,817— represent the actual number o f ears maiiii- 
faetiired by ua since August Dt, lOlli, and delivered by our agents 
to retail biiycra.

h
This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford ears makes it neeiw- 
sary for us to confine the distriluOion of ears only to those agents 
who have ordeiM for immediate delivery to retail euatomera, rather 
than to peniiit any agent to stock ears in anticipation of later 
spring sales.

We are issuing this notice to inteending buyers that they may pro
tect themselves against delay or disappointment in securing Fn^d 
* ars. If, therefore, yon are planning to pim*ha*e a Ford car, we ad
vise you to place your order and take delivery now.

Immediate orders will have prompt attention.

D<-lay in buying at thu time may eause you to wait aeveral months.

Fjiter yo»ir order to<1ay for immediate delivery with our authorized 
Ford agent listed below and don't be disappointed later on.

P R IO U :
Riinalmiit 4-14r>, Touring Car Coiipelet 
Town Car hSfi.'i, Redan $(j4r), f o. b. Detroit.

Adams Machinery &  Auto Co.
Sweetwater

DISTRIBUTORS  ̂ %
Texas

Watrh for opening o f Style Shopj g -  ^  -# ... .« , .-4

i

I

WEATHER REPORT |If a Home you wish to buy 
The weather man says rain and Something nice to please the eye, 

colder weather for tonight and I And to make your W ife a eo^y.


